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what's buzzin bees?

Key Club: High school branch of Kiwanis

Circle K: College-level branch of Kiwanis

KIWIN’S: Sister to Key Club within KC Intl.

service leadership programs: The YES! Initiative provides support to 
the California-Nevada-Hawaii Chil-
dren’s fund in three focus areas: Youth, 
Education, and Support. By making do-
nations on the CNH foundation web-
site, you can help the YES! Initiative 
continue to produce excellent results 
in the three main focus areas.

AttendanceGeneral Info

CNH Kiwanis Family and Foundation Committee
Chair Alyssa Kline | kff.chair@cnhkeyclub.org

Y.E.S. = ???

We hope you enjoy this brief overview of 
one of the CNH District’s initiatives, the 
YES! Initiative. In this guide, find general 
information about the program, a break-
down of its focus areas, useful links,  
and more.
                     - The CNH KFF Committee

youth
The YES! Initiative allows 
student leaders of many 
varying socio-economic 
backgrounds in CNH to  
attend board meetings 
and develop leadership 

skills through training.

education
It also helps provide 

scholarships to kids in the 
Kiwanis Family’s Service 
Leadership Programs. 

The YES! Initiative makes 
dreams of college a 

 reality for kids seeking 
higher education after 

high school.

support
The YES! Initiative awards 

grants to Kiwanis clubs 
with new projects that 
will make a significant 

difference in their  
communities, or on the 

youth in their  
communities.



learn more or DONATE... 

CNHFOUNDATION.ORG > How To Help >  
YES Initiative

To make a donation: “Click here to make a gift to the YES! Ini-
tiative today” > “Give to the YES! Initiative” > Fill out personal 
info and press “Donate Now”

OR

Send a check to your Region advisor and notify them that 
money should be donated to the YES! Initiative
(If you are unsure of who your Region advisor is, please talk to 
your Lieutenant Governor)

Other resources:
“Review the YES! Initiative Overview”
“Download the YES! Initiative Club/Individual Donation Form”
“Download the YES! Initiative PowerPoint presentation”
“Download the YES! Initiative logo”

CONTACTS: 
foundation@cnhkiwanis.org
kff.chair@cnhkeyclub.org

CNH Kiwanis Family and Foundation Committee
Chair Alyssa Kline | kff.chair@cnhkeyclub.org


